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CLARIFYING EXPECTATIONS
One of the things we have been discussing lately at the Conference level
is the importance of pastors and church leaders coming to clarity about
expectations. Every church has its own unique culture, history, and traditions.
While many pastors will root much of this information out early in their ministry,
this is not always a given.
Often we come to a new charge making assumptions for how our time
will be spent that are not well-grounded in the needs of the new church in the
current time frame. We presume to spend our time and energy doing things that
we do well, or are related to our personal preferences. If these assumptions do
not line up closely with the specific needs and expectations of the new charge,
however, we may be in for a very short “honeymoon.” If such a misalignment of
priorities with the church culture continues on, there is a good chance that the
future of our ministry in that place will be jeopardized.
This is all to say that we should not enter an appointment being overly
confident that our set formula for ministry is exactly what they need at this
particular point in time. The only way to avoid the potential danger here is to be
very intentional about (1) learning the culture, history, and traditions of the new
church, and (2) asking key leaders how they would advise us to prioritize our
time in ministry, at least early on.
Asking questions and careful listening are fundamental. Not presuming
that we’ve got the answers without bothering to ask is also essential! One church
might communicate that it is critical for you to spend loads of time visiting and
building relationships right off the bat. Another church might say that they want
you to spend hours in the study preparing meaningful sermons and worship
experiences. Yet another might say that they desire for you to work hard at
ministries aimed at families with children and youth. Requesting that they
identify two or three main items is important. You can’t have a dozen priorities!
Let them help you to know what needs to be at the top of the list for your time
there.
If you have already been serving a charge for awhile, it still may be wise
to go through this exercise. We can all fall into patterns and routines that over
the long run become unproductive ruts. You may be spending much time now
doing things that they needed you to do a few years ago, but are not as vital
today. Therefore, a good component feature of long-range planning can be to ask
leaders to assist you with reprioritizing your time allotments. This is something
anyone can do now and then. I believe it will help to breathe fresh life into your
pastoral ministry.
Yours in Christ,
Rev. Joe W. Fort, Jr.

Christ UMC has a 40 channel Mackie console in the original packaging, with
user manual, 400 watt power supply, and the cable to connect the two.
It is a
large-format, center-master-section sound reinforcement console in a 40x8 configuration. It has 4 extra stereo Aux Return strips, 8 Subgroups, and Left, Right and
Center main outputs. The built-in 12x4 matrix mixer provides access to any combination of the 8 subgroups, as well as the main Left, Right and Center channels,
and an external input.
If this would help you in your ministry, please contact: gailbarzilla@christ-umc.org
====================================================================
Christ United Methodist Church is looking for an experienced Contemporary Worship Leader.
The ideal candidate will have experience leading worship and will play an instrument. This is a part time
position with salary appropriate to qualifications and experience.
For information visit www.christ-umc.org and click on the music page.
Send resume to James Faith at jamesfaith@christ-umc.org.
Rev. Mark Pickett of First UMC Huntsville is sponsoring a coat drive for churches to collect warm coats.
You may contact Mark Pickett directly to pick up your donations/collections from your congregations.
Thank you for participating in this much needed ministry effort.
We will be collecting coats through February 15th.
The church number is 936-295-5441 or email is; mpickett@huntsvillefumc.org

Report Day for the year 2012 is on Tuesday, January 8, 2013. Auditors will be available at the Hub locations from 8:30
am to 11 am on January 8th. If you did not pay out your Conference Apportionments by Wednesday, Dec. 12, 2012,
you must come to your Hub location or the District Office on Report Day. You will need to bring your signed Report Day
report and if making an apportionment payment bring a check or money order – no cash.
If you need help with Report Day, the Auditors are available to assist you before Report Day. The following are our new
hub locations and auditors assigned to each hub. Please contact them before Report Day.
Hub Locations:
Navasota, Brenham and BCS Hub Churches will report to the District Office
Auditors – Robert Stutes (281-300-9277) and Jeff Dungan (979-574-6210)
Cameron and Franklin Hub churches will report to Grace UMC in Hearne
Auditor - Jeff Stull (903-452-8641)
Madisonville and Huntsville Hub Churches will report to Huntsville FUMC
Auditor – Richard Prather (979-218-7545)
Along with the Report Day report, you will need to turn in:
1) Transformation Survey (located in the Vital Signs website) and
2) Missional Excellence Report – it will be emailed to you from Shirley Broome.
Please return to Shirley at sbroome@txcumc.org .

Thank you to the churches that have paid
100% of their 2012
West District Apportionments
A&M UMC
Aldersgate UMC
Alexander UMC, Bryan
Anderson UMC
Bays Chapel UMC
Bellville UMC
Bethlehem UMC
Blue UMC
Cedar Springs UMC
Chappell Hill UMC
Chriesman UMC
Christ UMC
Cooks Point UMC
Davis Chapel UMC
Donie Memorial UMC
Elwood UMC
Evans Chapel UMC
Farris Chapel UMC
First UMC, Brenham
First UMC, Bryan
First UMC, Caldwell
First UMC, Cameron
First UMC, Centerville
First UMC, College Station
First UMC, Giddings
First UMC, Hempstead

First UMC, Huntsville
First UMC, Kosse
First UMC, Lexington
First UMC, Madisonville
First UMC, Marlin
First UMC Navasota
First UMC, Normangee
First UMC, Somerville
Flynn UMC
Franklin UMC
Friendship UMC
Gause UMC
Grace UMC, Bremond
Grace UMC, Hearne
Hillary Chapel UMC
Hopewell UMC
Lee Chapel UMC, Bryan
Lee Tabernacle UMC, Navasota
Leona UMC
Lynn Grove UMC
Major’s Chapel UMC
Marquez UMC
Maysfield UMC
McKenzie Chapel UMC
Milano UMC
Millican UMC

Mt. Zion UMC, Brenham
Paige UMC
Pleasant Grove UMC, Brenham
Pleasant Grove UMC, Dobbins
Pleasant Retreat UMC
Reagan UMC
Richards UMC
Richard Grove UMC, Brenham
Satin UMC
Shiro UMC
Sneed Memorial UMC
St. James UMC, Bremond
St. John’s UMC
St. Luke’s UMC, Bryan
St. Matthew UMC, Jewett
St. Paul UMC, Chilton
Stoneham UMC
Stonehamville UMC
Tanyard UMC
Two Mile UMC
Wesley UMC, Bryan
Wesley Memorial, Huntsville
Wheelock UMC
Yarborough Chapel UMC
Zion UMC, Iola

2013 Partners In Mission
Team Leader Training dates:
$15 - pay at the door
Call the PIM office if you are interested in
attending any of these training sessions at
713-521-9383.
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Jan 19, 2013
St. Luke’s UMC, Houston
3471 Westheimer Rd, Houston 77027
Feb 23, 2013
Lakewood UMC, Houston
11330 Louetta Rd, Houston 77070

To Margaret Fort
and
Aldersgate UMC, College Station
for hosting our Christmas Clergy
Brunch this year! Food, Fellowship &
Fun was enjoyed by all!

United Methodist Church of the
West District
Lay Speaking School
Saturday, February 9th and
Saturday, February 16th, 2013
8:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
FUMC Bryan

Lay Speaking School is perfect for anyone looking for an increased leadership role in the local church or an opportunity
for some to occasionally be called to serve outside the local church. While most usually associate Lay Speaking School
with “preaching”, General Conference affirmed what many of us in the West District have been saying for years—that
being trained as a local church or certified (meaning you have taken the basic and advanced class) Lay Speaker is about
much more. Completing the process will help make you a more faithful servant, whether as a Sunday School teacher,
committee chair, worship assistant or in leadership in other church or community ministries.
Pastors, we still need help with the Coaching class. We are looking for a pastor and/or speech teacher/
toastmaster for that class. Please let me know if you have someone who might be willing.
Basic: Lay Speaking 101 - God can use ME? Seriously? Rev. Mac Vaughn
This Basic Course is the foundation for other texts as we begin our walk as a Lay Speaker. In this basic course, you’re
encouraged to recognize/ employ personal spiritual gifts for the Church in order to use them as God fully intended.
You are invited to consider the importance of exercising servant leadership, developing future leaders, remaining
rooted in consistent spiritual practices, and being part of a group that holds members accountable in discipleship.
It outlines ways to use your gifts in the Church.
Lay Speakers Speak/Receive Coaching: Preparing and effective delivery from pastor/coach
While not all Lay Speakers are called to preach, this course will train Lay Speakers to be effective with the delivery of
sermons, small group presentations, etc in their local church and beyond.
Lay Speakers Teach Adults, Rev. Dwayne Thompson
Rev. Thompson will work with participants to learn to be more effective in leading and teaching adult members of your
congregation and in your community.
Lay Speakers Create a Bible Study-using selected Old Testament Passages, Rev. Dick White
Dr. Dick White will utilize various Old Testament passages to teach Lay Speakers how to use and interpret scripture to
craft a meaningful Bible Study for use in your church, Sunday School class or small group.
I hope that you will consider registering for one of the following classes. If you need more information on the school or
would like a registration brochure, please do not hesitate to call or email.
In Christ’s service,

Scott Atnip, West District Lay Leader

Hope Cantu , West District Office Assistant

Phone: (281) 728-4593 or

Phone (979) 690-5627 or

Email: scottatnip@yahoo.com

Email: hcantu@txcumc.org

L.E.A.D. Institute 2013
Features:

Bishop Huie, Key Note Speaker
January 27
3:00 – 5:00 PM
Christ UMC, College Station
We wish to welcome you to the L.E.A.D. Institute for 2013! We are hoping to create a wonderful day for you of
important information and inspiration. We are very pleased to announce that Bishop Huie will be our Key Note
Speaker inspiring us with her thoughts about our future together with her talk. We also plan to have a beautiful
worship service filled with wonderful music!
If you have attended a L.E.A.D. Institute before then you know how very special it is. This will be a time that we
set aside to come together as a district and be informed with current ideas for ministry and mission in our
district. We are seeking to provide expertise in several areas of ministry.
We feel that this year’s program will be a well-rounded program that will help to answer a lot of questions
about how to have workable and successful programs, committee meetings and outreaches. So we ask that you
come to the L.E.A.D. Institute on Jan. 27th and enjoy the inspiration.
Our workshops are all designed to help those attending to be able to return home to their churches and
implement the knowledge gained and thus be inspired to create some new experiences in ministry, mission and
outreach to others. Listed below are the workshops we have planned for this year’s L.E.A.D. Institute.
We hope to see you at Christ UMC, College Station.
May God bless you,
Rev. Joy M. Richards

Workshop topics:
Pastor Parish Relations/Staff Parish Relations Committee, by Rev. Fort
Board of Trustees Committee (how the Board functions for both large & small churches)
Presentations on both men/women groups in the UMC
Statistics on area population and how to use it effectively
Music in worship
Prison Ministry
Campus Ministry

Registration Information
We will close registration by age level once we reach the maximum
number of campers per age level based on room availability and adult
counselors.
The following are deadlines for 2013 camp:
Early Bird Registration Deadline Sunday, May 26 for……..$240
Regular Registration Deadline Monday, June 3 for……..$260
Late Fee Deadline:
Tuesday, June 4 - Tuesday, June 18th at 5 pm ……..$280
Final Deadline Tuesday, June 18th at 5 pm.
*After this time NO NEW REGISTRATIONS.
Safe Sanctuary & Lodging
Todd Jordan
East/West District Camp Coordinator
tjordan@airplexus.com
979.567.3778

We will maintain Safe Sanctuary at all times. Camp applications will
not be registered without a 6 to 1 camper to counselor ratio. This does
not include coordinators, age-level directors or deans. Therefore it will
be necessary for churches to send the necessary number of adults to
camp with the campers for the registration process to be complete.

CONFERENCE-WIDE
CONFIRMATION CAMP
AT LAKEVIEW !

A Ministry of the Texas

February 1 - 3, 2013

Annual Conference

Lakeview’s first ever conference-wide confirmation
camp specifically designed for small and medium sized
churches. It will be a weekend of fun & fellowship, and
kick-off to the confirmation process using the CREDO
curriculum. Your church will be equipped with easy-tofollow 6 week home steps to complete the course.

Registration forms are ready and available on our website.
http://lakeviewmcc.org/news/confirmation-camp-coming-soon-in-winter-2013
Rev. Matt Odem, Lakeview Director
400 Private Road 6036, Palestine, TX 75801-4350
Phone: 903-538-2711
Fax: 903-538-2797
Please feel free to spread the word throughout your district.

Please do not let financial burdens be a reason for not attending.
Let us know and we can help you to the best of our ability.
Our goal is to see all interested to come together and be confirmed as one.

WEST DISTRICT CALENDAR
January 2013
Jan 1 - Tues
Jan 8 - Tues
Jan 14 - 16 - Mon - Wed
Jan 27 - Sun
Jan 28 - Mon

Office Closed - Happy New Year!
8:30 - 11:00 Report Day
Cabinet Meetings
3:00 PM L.E.A.D. Institute @ Christ UMC, College Station
4:00 PM District Leadership Training Meeting

february 2013
Feb 1-3 Fri - Sun
Feb 7 - Thur
Feb 9 & 16 Sat
Feb 12 - 15 - Tue - Fri
Feb 21
Feb. 26 - 27

Conference-Wide Confirmation Camp, Lakeview Methodist Conf. Center
10:00 a.m. CLT/DLT Meeting @ Livingston FUMC
Lay Speaking School @ FUMC Bryan
Cabinet Meetings
dCOM Meeting for Conference
Elders Retreat

march 2013
Mar 4 - Mon
Mar 5 - 8 - Tue - Fri
March 11 - Mon
Mar 20 - 22 - Wed - Fri
March 31 - Sun

dCOM Meeting
Cabinet Meetings
Spring Break
Cabinet Meetings
Easter

april 2013
April 9 - 11 - Tues - Thurs
April 20 - Sat
April 24 - 26 - Wed - Fri
April 29 - Mon

Cabinet Meetings
dCOM Meeting
Cabinet Meetings
7 PM District Pre-Conference Meeting (Location TBA)

may 2013
May 3 - Fri
May 14 - 16 - Mon - Wed
May 26 - 30

Good Friday
Cabinet Meetings
Annual Conference - Houston

TEXAS ANNUAL CONFERENCE
Have you made your reservations yet?

MAY 26– 29, 2013
Hilton Americas-Houston 1600 Lamar Street
Houston, TX 77010
(713) 739-8000
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Return Service Requested

Please keep the following in prayer:
Rev. Kalamba Kilumba (Prairie View Wesley Foundation) and his
family.
Rev. Kay Reed (associate at Brenham UMC): on her upcoming
surgery.
Rev. Polly Standing's (Franklin UMC) daughter, Jennifer Garrett.
Mort and Kathy Kothmann on the death of their daughter, Sara.
Rusty Young on his recuperation from surgery.

Retired Ministers’ Monthly Luncheon Notice
January 21, 2013

February 18, 2012

Hosts: Guy & Betty Pry

Hosts: John & Betty Greening

979/696-4420

979/846-5929 (RSVP)

(The Golden Corral - 700 University Dr., CS)

(TBA)

Note: Luncheons begin at 11:30 AM unless otherwise noted.

